
Owner:________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________ 

City: ________________ Zip:_____________ 

Phone:________________________________ 

Email: _________________________________ 

Pet Name: _____________________________ 

Breed: _____________________________ 

Color: ______________________________ 

Age________      Canine    Feline   

   

Enrollment Date: ____________________ 

Client ID Number: ___________________ 

Pet ID Number: _____________________ 352-347-7387 

www.vetstopets.com 

covc@vetstopets.com 

We all love our pets 
and want to keep them 
healthy for as long as 
possible.  Regular vac-
cinations play a crucial 
role in maintaining 
health and longevity.  
Vaccines help to pro-
tect pets from several 

potential life threatening diseases.   

Even today, with advances in veterinary 
care, pets can succumb to distemper, par-
vovirus, influenza and even complica-
tions from kennel cough and feline upper 
respiratory viruses.   

Since there is no evidence that the 
current recommended vaccine sched-
ule is in any way detrimental to pets, 
there is no reason not to continue giv-
ing them. 

Rabies is an always present threat to both 
pets and people.  All of these diseases are 
preventable or, if contracted despite hav-
ing the proper vaccines, the disease pro-
cess is much less severe and much easier 
to treat. Our vaccine recommendations 
will vary depending on your pet's risk 
assessment and current AAHA vaccina-
tion guidelines.    

So contact your veteri-
narian to be sure that 
your pet is up-to-date for 
any necessary vaccines. 

Why Vaccines are Important 

Country Oaks 

Veterinary Clinic 

Application 

  

Treating your family 

members for 30 years. 

Free Vaccines For Life 



How does the program work 
 

• When you complete your application, 

you will pay a one time non-refundable, 

non transferable enrollment fee of 

$99.00 per pet. (Price subject to change) 

• Return once per year for your pet's well-

ness exam by one of OUR veterinarians. 

Any vaccines due will be given to your 

pet free of charge. You will be responsi-

ble for the physical exam fee and bio-

hazard as well as any other services 

agreed upon with the doctor at that 

time. 

• If your pet has been seen by OUR veteri-

narian for a wellness exam ( not a medi-

cal visit) within the last 6 months, you 

may enroll your pet and any vaccines 

will be covered under the program when 

they are due. 

• Enrolled pets will continue to receive 

vaccines listed on this form free of charge 

for the rest of the pet’s life as long as the 

pet has their wellness exam at Country 

Oaks Veterinary Clinic within 30 days of 

when the wellness exam is due.  

• You may enroll as many pets as you like. 

Canine 

Annual or Triennial Rabies     Value $16 to $20.00 

Annual or Triennial DHPP         Value  $21 tp $27.50 

Leptospirosis                                           Value  $16.50 

Canine Influenza                                        Value  $49.00 

Bordetella -                                                     Value  $15.95 

Puppy Boosters -(2nd & 3rd DHPP)              Value $48.00 

The free vaccines include: 
 

The free vaccines include: 

Feline 

• Annual Rabies-                                          Value $29.00 

• Annual /Triennial FVRCP        Value $23  to $27.50 

• Annual or Triennial FeLV                         Value $33.50 

• Kitten Boosters (2nd & 3rd FVRCP)                     Value $45.00 

Feline vaccines are PUREVAX®, the Merial line of feline 

vaccines. It was developed with state-of-the-art technolo-

gy just for cats and kittens. PUREVAX vaccines deliver 

everything needed to induce immunity without any of 

the unnecessary proteins or adjuvants. Adjuvants are 

additives that increase the immune response and may 

present potential risks to feline patients, such as injection 

site reactions and chronic inflammation.    PUREVAX is 

the only complete line of non-adjuvanted feline vaccines 

available.  

Estimated Savings         

 $708.50  

Estimated Savings $505.00 

Based on 9 years in the program 

Based on 9 years in the program 


